1. Introduction {#sec1-plants-09-00522}
===============

With the increase of intensive agriculture and livestock farming, large quantities of manure are generated \[[@B1-plants-09-00522]\]. Most of this manure is spread on agricultural land as a source of nutrient for crops \[[@B2-plants-09-00522]\]. However, such practice causes environmental problems due the over-application of animal manure to soil \[[@B3-plants-09-00522]\]. This over-application generates nitrate and phosphorus leaching \[[@B4-plants-09-00522]\] into groundwater that causes eutrophication, algae proliferation and acidification \[[@B5-plants-09-00522],[@B6-plants-09-00522],[@B7-plants-09-00522]\]. Moreover, dissolved organic matter and fecal bacteria \[[@B8-plants-09-00522]\] are increased in river and sea water bathing area \[[@B9-plants-09-00522],[@B10-plants-09-00522]\]. For example, in French Brittany, high quantities of algae cover the sand and rot on the beach that causes nuisance smells detrimental for tourism.

On the Réunion island, a French and European overseas territory, livestock farming has been increasing since the 1980s. The livestock effluent production represents an amount of 636,000 tons per year, corresponding to 2325 tons of nitrogen \[[@B11-plants-09-00522],[@B12-plants-09-00522]\]. The problem is worse on this island, due to the shortage of land suitable for spreading. Indeed, high quantities of pig manure are spread on agricultural land, up to 1.5 t·ha^−1^·yr^−1^ \[[@B13-plants-09-00522],[@B14-plants-09-00522]\] or are spread illegally into gullies \[[@B11-plants-09-00522]\]. These practices in addition to the overflows of wastewater treatment plant and the anthropogenic input from septic tank lead to an enrichment of the nitrate and phosphorus content of the groundwater and sea-water's coral reef causing the slow death of the coral and proliferation of algae \[[@B15-plants-09-00522],[@B16-plants-09-00522],[@B17-plants-09-00522]\].

Considering the limitation of the quantities that can be spread on agricultural area (European "Nitrate Directive" 91/676/EEC), the use of wastewater treatment systems using phytoremediation principles emerged as an attractive option for the treatment of manure \[[@B18-plants-09-00522]\]. Over the last decades, wastewater treatment systems using phytoremediation principles have been developed \[[@B19-plants-09-00522],[@B20-plants-09-00522]\]. Most of these features are constructed wetland based on the use of aquatic plants \[[@B21-plants-09-00522]\]. Another type of system uses terrestrial plants like bamboo to treat wastewater \[[@B22-plants-09-00522],[@B23-plants-09-00522],[@B24-plants-09-00522],[@B25-plants-09-00522]\]. This wastewater treatment technology can help to reduce the surface area for animal manure spreading and are able to treat the effluent directly on the field near the livestock farm, avoiding any transport. As a plant for treating wastewater, bamboo is interesting in many respects. The bamboo species' dense root system favors the rhizodegradation \[[@B20-plants-09-00522]\] of organic compounds contained in wastewater. With regards to the biomass yield of aboveground parts, a bamboo plantation can be sized to effectively remove nutrients carried by wastewater. Moreover, mature bamboo plantations have high evapotranspiration rates \[[@B26-plants-09-00522],[@B27-plants-09-00522]\] allowing high volumes of wastewater to be spread on plantations. By selecting the species that are most adapted in terms of wastewater nutrient removal, growth rate and biomass yield, it may be possible to reduce the surface area, thus optimizing the treatment system. Moreover, the medium and giant species of bamboo have a high growth rate and a high biomass yield \[[@B28-plants-09-00522],[@B29-plants-09-00522],[@B30-plants-09-00522]\] creating a high value-added for livestock farmer. Indeed, the bamboo biomass can be use as wood for bioenergy \[[@B28-plants-09-00522]\] and as mulching \[[@B31-plants-09-00522]\] for agricultural land and livestock farming.

Bamboo represents over 70 genera and 1200 species in the *Bambusoideae* subfamily and is present all over the world \[[@B32-plants-09-00522]\]. All of these species show different growth rates and biomass yields that are highly specific to each species. The growth of bamboo is defined by the number of new shoots or culms, produced during one full year. Each year, the culms increase in number and size (diameter and height). In our study, the response of bamboo species to pig slurry supply was determined using the number of shoots produced during the experiment and their diameter; the biomass yield was also quantified. Chlorophyll *a* fluorescence measurements were taken to determine the photosynthetic activity of the bamboo species. The aim of this study was to quantify the nitrogen fate into the soil and the part which is uptake by bamboo species and obtain biomass yields in order to select the most suitable bamboo species for wastewater treatment.

2. Results {#sec2-plants-09-00522}
==========

2.1. Effect of Pig Slurry Application on Bamboo Growth {#sec2dot1-plants-09-00522}
------------------------------------------------------

All bamboo species showed *Fv/Fm* ratios above 0.700 ([Figure 1](#plants-09-00522-f001){ref-type="fig"}) for the two-pig slurry treatment plot. For the control plot, the *Fv/Fm* ratio showed value under 0.700, with an extreme low value of 0.653 in March 2009. The *Fv/Fm* ratios reach maximum value of 0.840 and 0.818 for the species planted on the raw slurry treatment plot and centrifuged slurry treatment plot, respectively. The *Fv/Fm* ratios were significantly higher for the bamboo species irrigated with pig slurry than those with tap water in the control plot (*p* \< 0.001). Between the beginning and the end of the experiment the *Fv/Fm* ratio increased from 0.699 to 0.810 for the raw slurry treatment plot and from 0.664 to 0.815 for the centrifuged slurry treatment plot. The species from the control plot showed the same *Fv/Fm* ratios between the beginning and the end of the experiment.

All bamboo species irrigated with pig slurry showed a significant increase of the shoots absolute growth rate (AGR) compared to the control plot (*p \<* 0.001) ([Figure 2](#plants-09-00522-f002){ref-type="fig"}a). For the species *Gigantochloa wrayii* (GW), the AGR was 0.04, 0.08 and 0.06 for the control, raw slurry and centrifuged slurry treatment, respectively. For the species *Bambusa oldhamii* (BO), the AGR was 0.03, 0.08 and 0.05 for the control, raw slurry and centrifuged slurry treatment plot, respectively. For the *species Bambusa vulgaris* (BVV), the AGR of shoots was 0.02, 0.05 and 0.03 the control, raw slurry and centrifuged slurry treatment, respectively. The shoot AGR was higher for the raw slurry treatment plot from 46%, 111% and 188% for the species BO, BT and BVV, respectively, compared to the control. For the centrifuged slurry treatment plot, the shoots AGR was higher from 61%, 94%, 139% for the species GW, BVV and BO, respectively, compared to the control plot. The species GW and BVV showed a higher AGR for the raw slurry treatment than with the centrifuged slurry treatment. On the contrary the species BO showed a higher AGR with the centrifuged slurry treatment than with the raw slurry treatment.

All species showed an increase of the mean shoot diameter with the raw and centrifuged slurry treatment, compared to the control (*p \<* 0.001) ([Figure 2](#plants-09-00522-f002){ref-type="fig"}b). For the species GW the average shoot diameter increased from 16 millimeters for the control, to 25 and 21 millimeters for the raw slurry and centrifuged slurry treatment, respectively. For the species BO, the average shoot diameter increased from 29 millimeters for the control, to 36 and 35 for the raw slurry and centrifuged slurry treatment, respectively. For the BVV species the average shoot diameter increased from 36 millimeters for the control, to 44 and 50 millimeters for the raw slurry and centrifuged slurry treatment, respectively. The average shoot diameter was increased by 24%, 21% and 60% for the species BO, BVV and GW, respectively with the raw slurry treatment, compared to the control and by 21%, 36% and 36% for the species BO, BVV and GW, respectively, with the centrifuged slurry treatment, compared to the control. The mean number of shoot increase differed between the species (*p* \< 0.001). The species GW and BO showed larger diameter for the raw slurry treatment than with the centrifuged slurry treatment. On the contrary the species BVV show larger diameter for the centrifuged slurry treatment than with the raw slurry treatment. The species BVV show the largest shoot diameter for all the three treatments.

The Specific Leaf Area (SLA) increased significantly for the two pig slurry treatments, compared to the control (*p \<* 0.001) ([Figure 3](#plants-09-00522-f003){ref-type="fig"}). For the species GW, the SLA increased from 157 for the control, to 218 and 219 g·cm^−1^ with the raw slurry and centrifuged slurry treatment, respectively. For the species BO the SLA increased from 173 for the control to 223 and 259 g·cm^−1^ with the raw slurry and centrifuged slurry treatment, respectively. For the species BVV the SLA increase from 190 for the control to 223 and 224 g·cm^−1^ with the raw slurry and centrifuged slurry treatment, respectively. On the whole, the increase of SLA is nearly the same for the two pig slurry treatments compare with control and was about 17% for BVV, 38% for GW, 50% for BO.

2.2. Nitrogen, Phosphorus and Potassium Contents {#sec2dot2-plants-09-00522}
------------------------------------------------

The nitrogen content in leaves was significantly increased by the pig slurry treatment (*p \<* 0.001) ([Table 1](#plants-09-00522-t001){ref-type="table"}). On the whole, the average nitrogen content in leaves increased from 26 g·kg^−1^ Dry Matter (DM) for the control to 33.5 and 33.6 g·kg^−1^ DM with the raw slurry and centrifuged slurry treatment, respectively. The increase in nitrogen was about 18%, 25%, 28% for the species BO, BVV and GW, respectively, with the centrifuged slurry and 11%, 25% and 35% for the species BO, BVV and GW, respectively, with the raw slurry treatment. The species BVV showed the highest nitrogen content in leaves with 34.5 and 35 g·kg^−1^ DM for the raw slurry and centrifuged slurry treatment, respectively. The species GW showed higher nitrogen content with the raw slurry than with the centrifuged slurry treatment, i.e., 29.8 and 28.4 g·kg^−1^ DM, respectively. On the contrary, the BO species showed higher nitrogen content in leaves with the centrifuged slurry than the raw slurry treatment, i.e., 31.9 and 29.9 g·kg^−1^ DM, respectively.

2.3. Aboveground Biomass Yield and Nutrient Uptake {#sec2dot3-plants-09-00522}
--------------------------------------------------

The species irrigated with raw slurry showed 3.6, 3.7- and 8.2-times higher nitrogen stored in bamboo biomass than the control, for the species BVV, BO and GW, respectively ([Table 2](#plants-09-00522-t002){ref-type="table"}). For the species irrigated with centrifuged slurry, the total nitrogen stored was 3.2, 3.4- and 10.5-times higher compared to the control for the species BVV, BO and GW, respectively.

The species irrigated with raw slurry showed 0.4, 1.8- and 2.8-times higher total phosphorus stored in bamboo biomass than the control for the species BVV, BO and GW, respectively. For the species irrigated with centrifuged slurry the total phosphorus stored was 0.4, 0.9- and 1.3-times higher for the species BVV, BO and GW, respectively.

The species irrigated with raw slurry showed 2.2, 3.0- and 7.6-times higher total potassium stored in bamboo biomass than the control for the species BVV, BO and GW, respectively. For the species irrigated with centrifuged slurry the total potassium stored was 1.9, 3.7- and 4.7-times higher for the species BVV, BO and GW.

The species irrigated with raw slurry showed 1.9, 1.9- and 5.4-times higher carbon stored in bamboo biomass than the control for the species BVV, BO and GW, respectively. For the species irrigated with centrifuged slurry the total carbon stored was 1.9, 2.2- and 3.9-times higher for the species BVV, BO and GW, respectively.

The highest nitrogen content stored in plant parts was found for the species BVV with 1621.6 kg·ha^−1^ for the raw slurry treatment, followed by the species BVV with 1225.4 kg·ha^−1^ for the raw slurry treatment and GW with 864.6 kg·ha^−1^ for the raw slurry treatment ([Table 3](#plants-09-00522-t003){ref-type="table"}). The highest phosphorus content stored in plant parts was found for the species BO with 269.6 kg·ha^−1^ for the raw slurry treatment, followed by species BVV with 225.5 kg·ha^−1^ for the control and GW with 85.2 kg·ha^−1^ for the raw slurry treatment. The highest potassium content stored in plant parts was found for the species BO with 1363.9 kg·ha^−1^ for the centrifuged slurry treatment, followed by species BVV with 1194.7 kg·ha^−1^ for the raw slurry treatment and GW with 563.3 kg·ha^−1^ for the raw slurry treatment. The highest carbon content stored in plant parts was found for the species BVV with 67 kg·ha^−1^ for the centrifuged slurry treatment, followed by the species BO with 41.1 kg·ha^−1^ for the centrifuged slurry treatment and GW with 25.7 kg·ha^−1^ for the raw slurry treatment.

After two years of growth the highest fresh biomass yield was for the species BVV with 256.2 t·ha^−1^, followed by the species BO with 202.2 t·ha^−1^ and the species GW with 106.6 t·ha^−1^. The highest dry biomass yield was for the species BVV with 135.2 t·ha^−1^, followed by the species BO with 95.6 t·ha^−1^ and GW species with 60 t·ha^−1^ ([Table 3](#plants-09-00522-t003){ref-type="table"}).

2.4. Nitrogen and Phosphorus Balance {#sec2dot4-plants-09-00522}
------------------------------------

In total, nitrogen spread (5254 kg·ha^−1^) with the raw slurry, 2.8% was leached through the soil, 14.6% was uptake by bamboo plantation, 35.7% was retained by the soil and 46.9% represent the nitrogen imbalance. On the total nitrogen spread (4088 kg·ha^−1^) with the centrifuged slurry, 1.4% was leached, 12.6% was uptake by bamboo, 54.8% was retained by soil and 31.2% represent the nitrogen imbalance ([Table 4](#plants-09-00522-t004){ref-type="table"}).

On the total phosphorus spread with the raw slurry (1397 kg·ha^−1^), 0.04% was leached through the soil, 7.2% was uptake by bamboo plantation, 53.6% was retained by the soil and 39.2% represent the phosphorus imbalance ([Table 5](#plants-09-00522-t005){ref-type="table"}). On the total phosphorus spread with the centrifuged slurry (365 kg·ha^−1^), 0.02% was leached through the soil, 12.8% was uptake by bamboo, 51.6% was retained by the soil and 35.6% represent the phosphorus imbalance.

3. Discussion {#sec3-plants-09-00522}
=============

The species irrigated with pig slurry showed higher *Fv/Fm* values than the species irrigated with tap water. For the species irrigated with pig slurry the *Fv/Fm* values reach 0.840 and 0.818 for the raw and the centrifuged slurry, respectively. These values were close to the maximum value for a plant quantum yield, i.e., 0.842 \[[@B33-plants-09-00522]\]. These results reveal that all the bamboos were in a growth state during the experiment and were not limited by any stress. All the three curves followed the same variations during the experiment; these variations were caused by the change in environment conditions, especially the air temperature that can affect the photosynthetic system \[[@B34-plants-09-00522],[@B35-plants-09-00522],[@B36-plants-09-00522]\]. At the beginning of the fluorescence measurements (January) the bamboo species planted on the three plots were irrigated only with tap water. During this period the *Fv/Fm* values were similar between species. After the pig slurry supply at high rates (July 2009), an increase of the *Fv/Fm* values was observed for the two pig slurry plots. Between the beginning and the end of the experiment the species' *Fv/Fm* values increased from 0.699 up to 0.810 for the raw slurry treatment and 0.664 up to 0.815 for the centrifuged slurry treatment. These results indicate an improvement of the photosynthetic apparatus due to the increase in nutrient supply. These results comply with the increase in leaves nitrogen content for the species planted in the two pig slurry treatments compared to the control. Several studies have demonstrated that the photosynthetic activity is positively correlated to the nitrogen content in leaves \[[@B37-plants-09-00522],[@B38-plants-09-00522]\]. The species planted on the control plot showed an average nitrogen content in leaves of 26 g·kg^−1^ DM. This result corresponds to the nitrogen content that can be found in a natural bamboo forest \[[@B39-plants-09-00522],[@B40-plants-09-00522],[@B41-plants-09-00522]\]. The nitrogen content for the raw slurry and centrifuged slurry were 33.5 and 33.6 g·kg^−1^ DM, respectively, values that are higher than 3% of the dry mass, the maximum nitrogen content recommended by Kleinhenz et al. \[[@B26-plants-09-00522]\] for optimal biomass yield of bamboo.

With the pig slurry application, the SLA was also increased whatever the pig slurry form by 17%, 38% and 50% for the BVV, GW and BO species, respectively compared to the control. The SLA and the nitrogen were positively correlated (*p \<* 0.05) as observed by many authors \[[@B32-plants-09-00522],[@B38-plants-09-00522]\]. All these parameters are related to growth rate; indeed, the application of pig slurry increased the nitrogen content in leaves which in turn increased the chlorophyll *a* content. As a result, the photosynthetic efficiency is improved \[[@B38-plants-09-00522]\] and a higher amount of carbohydrates are synthesized that promote the culm emergence \[[@B42-plants-09-00522]\]. These results comply with the increase of the AGR and diameter of shoots with the pig slurry treatments, compared to the control.

On average the AGR has increased by 35.5% and 31.8% for the raw slurry and the centrifuged slurry treatments, respectively, compared to the control. The shoot diameter was increased by 115% and 98% for the raw slurry and the centrifuged slurry treatment, respectively, compared to the control treatment. The increase in the number and the shoots diameter depend on the species and treatment (*p \<* 0.05). Since the number of shoots and diameter were increased with the pig slurry supply, the biomass was increased too. The biomass was significantly higher for the species irrigated with the pig slurry than those from the control plot (*p \<* 0.001). The species BO and BVV showed higher biomass yield with the centrifuged slurry than with the raw slurry treatment with 202.2 t·ha^−1^ and 256.2 t·ha^−1^, respectively. On the contrary the species GW show a higher biomass yield with the raw slurry treatment than with the centrifuged slurry treatment with 106.6 t·ha^−1^. These results suggest a preference for a form of nitrogen supplied by the type of pig slurry spread. Kleinhenz and Midmore \[[@B43-plants-09-00522]\] have shown that the NH~4~^+^ form of nitrogen was taken up more effectively than NO~3~^−^ by the species *B. oldhamii.* These results are in contradiction with ours. Indeed, the BO species have shown a higher biomass with the centrifuged slurry which is more concentrate with NO~3~^−^ than NH~4~^+^. The NO~3~^−^ concentration in the centrifuged slurry is higher than in the raw slurry ([Table 6](#plants-09-00522-t006){ref-type="table"}) because of the nitrification process occurring during the decantation of the pig slurry in the storage tank \[[@B44-plants-09-00522]\]. The optimal ratio between NH~4~^+^ and NO~3~^−^ for optimal growth depends on the plant species, environmental conditions, developmental stage and on the concentration of nitrogen supplied \[[@B45-plants-09-00522]\]. The species BO and species BVV should have prefer the ratio of the centrifuged slurry and the species GW, the raw slurry. These results comply with the nitrogen stored in bamboo leaves ([Table 1](#plants-09-00522-t001){ref-type="table"}).

The nitrogen imbalance represents 46.9% and 31.2% for the raw slurry and the centrifugal slurry treatment, respectively ([Table 4](#plants-09-00522-t004){ref-type="table"}). This loss of nitrogen out of the system can be explained by the volatilization of pig slurry during spreading and to the nitrogen which was stored into the belowground parts of bamboo (rhizomes and roots). Indeed, Rochette et al. \[[@B46-plants-09-00522]\] and Chantigny et al. \[[@B47-plants-09-00522]\] report an average of 30% to 40% loss of nitrogen through ammonia volatilization and the belowground biomass of bamboo was estimated to be 30% to 50% of the aboveground biomass \[[@B32-plants-09-00522],[@B48-plants-09-00522]\]. A great part of nitrogen was retained by the soil, i.e., 35.7% and 54.8%. This result can be explained by the high anion exchangeable capacity (AEC) of the different soils found on the Réunion island, which can retain effectively the nitrates \[[@B12-plants-09-00522],[@B49-plants-09-00522]\].

The phosphorus imbalance represents 39.2% and 31.2% for the raw slurry and the centrifugal slurry treatment, respectively ([Table 5](#plants-09-00522-t005){ref-type="table"}). This part of phosphorus is the phosphorus, which was tightly bound to the soil particles, but only the exchangeable fraction of phosphorus was measured during the experiment. Another part of this phosphorus was taken up in the belowground biomass of bamboo as well.

For a plantation of 1600 clumps/ha, the average dry biomass was 28, 30.4, 66.3 t·ha^−1^·yr^−1^ for the species GW, BO and BVV, respectively for the first year and 27.9, 53.2 and 63.2 t·ha^−1^·yr^−1^ for the second year. These values were higher than those found in literature, Shanmughavel et al. \[[@B50-plants-09-00522]\] report the highest annual biomass yield from the literature with 49 t·ha^−1^·yr^−1^ for *Bambusa* bamboos. However, such density of plantation (1600 clump/ha) could limit the biomass yield at long term because of the competition for the light.

The carbon stored in bamboo biomass reach 18.9 to 67 t·ha^−1^ in two years, so we can expect an average of 9 à 30 t·ha^−1^·yr^−1^ of carbon stored in bamboo biomass. These values are higher from those reported in literature. Yen et al. \[[@B51-plants-09-00522]\] report 9.89 t·ha^−1^·yr^−1^ for the species *Phyllosatchys makinoi* hayata and Isagi et al. \[[@B52-plants-09-00522]\] report 8.5 t·ha^−1^.an^−1^ for the species *Phyllostachys pubescens* J. Houz. but these are values are for temperate species without any fertilization.

The species BVV and BO were the species which stored the highest amount of nitrogen and phosphorus in their biomass. In its aboveground parts, the species BO stored 1225.4 kg·ha^−1^, 269.6 kg·ha^−1^ and 1089.7 kg·ha^−1^ of N, P and K, respectively and BVV species stored 1621.6, 100.8, 1194.7 kg·ha^−1^ of N, P and K, respectively based on five-years-old bamboo species planted with a density of 1600 clumps per hectare. The BVV species seems to be a good candidate for the treatment of pig slurry when taking account his high biomass yield and nitrogen storage. On the other hand, the BO species seems adapted for the wastewater treatment when taking account his high phosphorus uptake compare to the other species.

4. Materials and Methods {#sec4-plants-09-00522}
========================

4.1. Experimental Conditions {#sec4dot1-plants-09-00522}
----------------------------

The experiment was conducted over two years from June 2008 to June 2010, on Réunion Island, an overseas French department in the southwest Indian Ocean. The experimental site was located at the agricultural high school (LEPA) of Saint Joseph (21°22'58" S; 55°36'25" E), at an elevation of 18 m. During the two years of experimentation, the site had a temperature range of 17.5 to 45.3 °C, a rainfall range of 509 to 1443 mm·yr^−1^ and an average relative humidity of 69.3%.

Seven species of clumping bamboo were selected for the experiment: *Bambusa vulgaris* Schrad. (BVV), *Bambusa oldhamii* Munro (BO), *Bambusa multiplex cv. golden goddess* (Lour.) Raeusch., *Bambusa multiplex cv. Alphonse Karr* (Lour.) Raeusch., *Bambusa tuldoides* Munro, *Dendrocalamus asper* (Schult.) Backer and *Gigantochloa wrayi* Gamble (GW). These species were chosen for their high biomass yields and because these species are the most studied in literature \[[@B32-plants-09-00522],[@B53-plants-09-00522],[@B54-plants-09-00522],[@B55-plants-09-00522],[@B56-plants-09-00522],[@B57-plants-09-00522]\]. Before being planted at the experiment site, the bamboos were grown in a nursery. For each species, a cutting of mature culm from a mother clump was taken and planted in soil to allow the sprouting of roots and rhizomes over a one-year period. Grown cuttings were transplanted into 3-liter containers for one year and then into 15-liter containers for a further before being planted in 70-liter containers.

On the experiment site, three field plots of 250 m^2^ were designed and a buffer zone of five meter between each plot was created to avoid any contamination and subsurface transfer of pig slurry between plots. A total of 40 bamboo clumps were planted in each plot at a plantation density of 1600 clumps/ha. Bamboo species were planted in June 2008, that is to say five months before starting the experiment, to allow for the bamboo's proper rooting. At the beginning of the experiment, bamboo species were three years-old.

The same number of bamboo plants was planted on each plot and were distributed in the same order through the plots. The field experimentation had a sandy loam soil with 60% of sand and 25% of silt which characteristics are listed in [Table 2](#plants-09-00522-t002){ref-type="table"}. The soil was an eutric arenosol \[[@B58-plants-09-00522],[@B59-plants-09-00522]\] developed from volcanic materials; Réunion Island is a volcanic island.

Two of the three plots were supplied with pig slurry and the last one with tap water to serve as control. Tap water do not have any detrimental impact on the growth of bamboos, as shown in our previously published researches \[[@B60-plants-09-00522],[@B61-plants-09-00522]\] and in the study conducted by Jiang et al. \[[@B62-plants-09-00522]\]. Two forms of pig slurry were used for the experiment, i.e., a "raw slurry" and "centrifuged slurry". The raw slurry was taken directly from the pig factory near the experiment site, pumped into a storage tank without any pretreatment. The centrifuged slurry was the liquid fraction of the raw slurry obtained by a mechanic solid/liquid separator Bargam B/DF 300 (Bargam S.p.A, Italy). Pig slurries and tap water were spread by four pipelines with seven sprinklers on each line (Nelson irrigation Corp., USA). The lines were fixed at 50 cm above the soil. Each plot was irrigated with 4 mm once a week from October 2008 to July 2009 and with 8 mm twice a week from July 2009 to November 2009 ([Table 7](#plants-09-00522-t007){ref-type="table"}). The pig slurry volume was chosen according to the soil water holding capacity ([Table 8](#plants-09-00522-t008){ref-type="table"}). The volume was increased from July 2009 to November 2009 to ensure leachates collection in lysimeters. After each spreading, a rinse cycle was done in the spreading system to avoid the sprinkler clogging. The same volume of pig slurry or tap water was spread on each plot, measured with a flow meter.

A total of 67 m^3^ (268 mm) of pig slurry was spread on each plot, the characteristics of which are listed in [Table 6](#plants-09-00522-t006){ref-type="table"}. The total nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium supplied were 5.3, 1.4, 5.5 t·ha^−1^, respectively for the raw slurry treatment and 4.1, 0.4, 5.1 t·ha^−1^, respectively for the centrifuged slurry treatment.

The leachates were collected by Passive Capillary Fiberglass Wick Lysimeters. Lysimeters were made of stainless-steel square of 45 cm × 45 cm × 5 cm with a 2 cm diameter hole in the corner to allow a 1.45 cm fiberglass wick to pass through. The lysimeters were filled with soil and the wick was frayed and spread on the lysimeter. The wicks were cut at 60 cm long to match the expected pressure at 100 cm of soil depth \[[@B63-plants-09-00522]\]. The lysimeters were buried at 100 cm depth without disturbing the upper soil layers. Below each lysimeter a 20-l collector tank was buried at 160 cm to collect leachates from the lysimeter. Two pipes linked to the collector tank allowed the water to be collected by a pump. On each plot, four lysimeters were buried: two lysimeters were buried below two different bamboo species randomly chosen and two lysimeters were buried below interrow of bamboo species randomly chosen.

4.2. Soil Analysis {#sec4dot2-plants-09-00522}
------------------

A preliminary soil analysis was performed before the pig slurry supply ([Table 8](#plants-09-00522-t008){ref-type="table"}). Three soil samples were taken on each plot with an auger (SDEC France, France) at four depths: 0--30 cm, 30--60 cm, 60--90 cm and 90--120 cm. The three soil samples were mixed by depth and analyzed for nitrogen, carbon, phosphorus and potassium determination. Nitrogen and carbon content were determined using the Dumas method by means of an element analyzer (CN 2000, LECO Corporation, USA). The exchangeable phosphorus was determined by the Olsen--Dabin method \[[@B64-plants-09-00522]\] by means of the ammonium molybdate spectrometric method (ISO 6878:2004) with a continuous flow colorimeter (Proxima, Alliance Instruments Italy). The CEC and exchangeable potassium were determined by hexamine cobalt chloride extraction \[[@B65-plants-09-00522]\] and determined by atomic absorption spectrophotometry (220FS, Varian Inc., USA). The pHwater and pHKCl were measured according to the NF ISO 10390 standard at a soil/water volume ratio of 1:5.

Each month, soil samples were taken following the same protocol as for the preliminary soil analysis and analyzed for NH4-N and NO3-N determination. The soil samples were analyzed by KCl (1-M) extraction at a soil/water volume ratio of 1:5 and assayed by continuous flow colorimeter (Proxima, Alliance Instruments Italy). At the end of the experiment, a final soil analysis was done for total nitrogen and phosphorus determination.

4.3. Pig Slurry and Leachates Analysis {#sec4dot3-plants-09-00522}
--------------------------------------

Samples of raw and centrifuged slurry were taken every month. The nitrogen content of pig slurry was analyzed by the Kjeldahl method \[[@B66-plants-09-00522]\] with a digestion unit B-435 and a distillation unit B324 (Büchi Labortechnik AG, Switzerland). The mineral nitrogen (NO~3~^−^ and NH~4~^+^) were analyzed by capillary ion analysis (Waters Corp., USA) \[[@B67-plants-09-00522]\]. The total phosphorus and potassium content were determined by a preliminary dry combustion (500 °C) and by the ammonium molybdate colorimetric method with a colorimeter for phosphorus (Proxima, Alliance Instruments Italy) and by atomic absorption spectrophotometry (220FS, Varian Inc., USA) for potassium content. The carbon content was determined using the Dumas method by means of an element analyzer (CN 2000, LECO Corporation, USA).

The leachates volumes were collected from the lysimeters every two weeks and measured with a bucket. Each collected sample was taken for nitrogen and phosphorus analysis: the mineral nitrogen (NO~3~^−^ and NH4^+^) and phosphate (HPO~4~^2−^) were analyzed by Capillary ion analysis (Waters Corp., USA).

4.4. Growth Measurements and Bamboo Biomass Estimations {#sec4dot4-plants-09-00522}
-------------------------------------------------------

Three of the seven species were studied during the two years of experimentation. Three clumps per species of *B. Oldhamii*, *B. vulgaris* and *G. wrayi* were measured in each plot. The number and diameter of shoots produced every month was counted and measured with a digital caliper in order to determine the effect of the pig slurry treatment on the bamboo growth. The average absolute growth rate (AGR) of each species was determined every month according to the Equation (1) \[[@B68-plants-09-00522]\]: where n~2~ was the final number of shoots, n~1~ the initial number of shoots and t the time interval between the two counts.

Three sampling campaigns were done during the two years of experimentation to determine the biomass yield and the total nutrient stored in bamboo biomass. The first one was done in December 2008, an intermediate sampling was done in December 2009 and the last one was done in June 2010, at the end of the experiment (two years after planting). In each sampling campaign, all the culms produced during the year were counted. The biomass yield was determined using allometric equations \[[@B69-plants-09-00522]\]. For each bamboo species, the allometric equations were established using the basal diameter. Three culms per clump were randomly sampled among the culms produced during the year. The basal diameter was measured and the total fresh biomass, fresh leaf biomass, fresh branches biomass and fresh culm biomass were weighed with a 0.1-g-precision scale (Kern & Sohn GmbH, Germany). Subsamples of leaves were taken immediately scanned with a scanner (Mustek Scanexpress, Mustek Systems Inc., Taiwan) and weighted. The leaf area was calculated using scan images processed using Adobe Illustrator CS4 software (Adobe Systems Inc., USA). The specific leaf area (SLA), i.e., leaf area per mass unit, was calculated per clump. Subsamples of leaves and culms (including branches) were taken to determine the dry mass (DM) of each part and for chemical analysis once dried.

Regression equations were established between the fresh mass (y) or the dry mass (y) and the basal diameter (x). Raw data were log-transformed to normalize the data distribution and to linearize the regression functions according to the Equation (2)

Regression equations were computed with Minitab 15 software (Minitab Inc., USA). This Equation (1) was transformed to obtain the standard form of the allometric Equation (3) \[[@B70-plants-09-00522]\]:

A correction factor was then applied to the final biomass result (y) to correct the bias engendered by the logarithm transformation using the following Equation (4) \[[@B71-plants-09-00522]\]: where CF is the correction factor and SEE the standard error of the estimate of the regression.

The total aboveground biomass produced each year was determined for each species thanks to the allometric equation obtained. At the end of the experiment, all the bamboos were cut from the plot and their total biomass was weighted.

4.5. Plant Tissues Analysis {#sec4dot5-plants-09-00522}
---------------------------

To determine the dry mass, subsamples of leaves, branches and culms were oven-dried at 70 °C for 48 h in a drying oven (Memmert, GmbH & Co, Germany) to preserve the nutrients for chemical analysis. Nitrogen content was determined using the Dumas method by means of an element analyzer (CN 2000, LECO Corporation, USA). For phosphorus, carbon and potassium contents, the same method was used as for the pig slurry. Only the species *B. oldhamii* (BO)*, G. wrayi* (GW)*, B. vulgaris* (BVV)*, D. strictus* (DS) were analyzed.

4.6. Chlorophyll A Fluorescence Measurements {#sec4dot6-plants-09-00522}
--------------------------------------------

Fluorescence measurements were done using a pulse amplitude modulation portable fluorometer (Mini-PAM, Walz GmbH, Germany). All measurements were made on mature leaves from culms produced during the year. The maximum quantum yield of photosystem II (PSII)---noted *F~v~/F~m~* in the following---was obtained by dark-adapting leaves for 20 min, as recommended by Rascher et al. \[[@B72-plants-09-00522]\], before applying a saturation pulse of 8000 µmol·m^−2^·s^−1^ for 800 milliseconds.

Fluorescence measurements were done before and after each spreading session of pig slurry. The measurements were done in the morning to avoid the diurnal photoinhibition of midday \[[@B35-plants-09-00522],[@B73-plants-09-00522]\]. The measurements of *F~v~/F~m~* were performed on three randomly selected leaves in each clump studied. The measurements were done on three clumps per species with three repetitions per clump. We focused on the following species: *B. oldhamii* (BO)*, G. wrayi* (GW)*, B. vulgaris* (BVV) for the fluorescence measurements.

4.7. Statistical Analyses {#sec4dot7-plants-09-00522}
-------------------------

A linear mixed model for repeated measure analysis (SPSS Inc., IBM, USA) was used to investigate the difference between shoots AGR, specific leaf area, fluorescence measurements, shoot diameter and biomass yield among species. Factors included in the model were "species", "treatment plot", with the "species" factor nested within the "treatment plot" factor as a fixed effect and the "nested plot\*species" factor as a random factor. Sphericity was checked with Mauchley's test; when this assumption was rejected the Greenhouse--Geisser corrections were used for the F-statistics.

A two-tailed Pearson correlation analysis (SPSS Inc., IBM, USA) was conducted to determine the relationships between specific leaf area and nitrogen content in leaves.

5. Conclusions {#sec5-plants-09-00522}
==============

No adverse effects on the growth of bamboos were observed by the application of high quantities of pig slurry. Pig slurry supply on bamboo plantation increased the photosynthetic rate of bamboo, their specific leaf area, the number and the diameter of shoots produced. All the bamboo species studied produced 1.8 to 6 times more aboveground biomass with the application of pig slurry compare with bamboo species irrigated only with tap water. The species have shown different biomass yield depending on the type of pig slurry supplied. These results suggest a preference for the form of nitrogen supplied by the two types of pig slurry (NH~4~^+^ or NO~3~^−^). The biomass results obtained in this study are to our knowledge the highest biomass yield reported. The pig slurry application has shown little leaching of nitrate, about 1.4% to 2.8% of the total nitrogen applied on the plots. The species *Bambusa vulgaris* and *Bambusa oldhamii* were the most productive bamboo species and seems to be interesting species for wastewater water treatment \[[@B60-plants-09-00522],[@B61-plants-09-00522]\].
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![Average values of the maximum quantum yield of the Photosystem II (*Fv/Fm*) of the species *Gigantochloa wrayii* (GW), *Bambusa oldhamii* (BO), *Bambusa vulgaris* (BVV) by treatment plot (January 2009-February 2010 out of the total 2-year experiment: June 2008-June 2010). Chlorophyll fluorescence parameter *Fv/Fm*, which is the ratio of variable to maximum fluorescence after dark-adaptation, represents maximum quantum yield of PSII. The parameter has begun to be used for detecting stress in plants. In this study, *Fv/Fm* distribution pattern was analyzed in plants under various stress conditions in order to obtain basic knowledge for identifying the stress factor.](plants-09-00522-g001){#plants-09-00522-f001}

![Average absolute growth rate (**a**) and average shoot diameter (**b**) by species and treatment plot; *Gigantochloa wrayii* (GW), *Bambusa oldhamii* (BO)*, Bambusa vulgaris* (BVV).](plants-09-00522-g002){#plants-09-00522-f002}

![Average specific leaf area (SLA) by species and by treatment plot; *Gigantochloa wrayii* (GW), *Bambusa oldhamii* (BO), *Bambusa vulgaris* (BVV). For each bamboo species: raw slurry, centrifuged slurry and control, from left to right.](plants-09-00522-g003){#plants-09-00522-f003}

plants-09-00522-t001_Table 1

###### 

Average nutrient content in leaves by treatment (g·kg^−1^ dry matter (DM)). *Gigantochloa wrayii* (GW), *Bambusa oldhamii* (BO), *Bambusa vulgaris* (BVV).

  Species         Nutrient     Raw Slurry   Centrifuged Slurry   Control
  --------------- ------------ ------------ -------------------- ------------
  *G. wrayi*      N            29.9 ± 1.4   28.5 ± 1             22.1 ± 0
  P               1.8 ± 0.2    1.9 ± 0.4    3 ± 0.1              
  K               14.3 ± 3.1   10.9 ± 0.8   9.3 ± 1.1            
  *B. oldhamii*   N            30 ± 2.1     31.9 ± 1.7           26.9 ± 0.5
  P               1.6 ± 0      1.6 ± 0.1    3.6 ± 0.3            
  K               12 ± 1.4     9.8 ± 0.8    7.4 ± 1.1            
  *B. vulgaris*   N            34.5 ± 0.6   35.1 ± 0.6           27.5 ± 1.2
  P               1.7 ± 0      1.9 ± 0      2.4 ± 0.2            
  K               12.4 ± 0.5   13.5 ± 0.5   13.5 ± 1             

plants-09-00522-t002_Table 2

###### 

Total nitrogen, phosphorus, potassium and carbon stored in the aboveground biomass.

  Species              Plot             Total Nitrogen (kg·ha^−1^)   Total Phosphorus (kg·ha^−1^)   Total Potassium (kg·ha^−1^)   Total Carbon (t·ha^−1^)
  -------------------- ---------------- ---------------------------- ------------------------------ ----------------------------- -------------------------
  *G. wrayi*           Raw slurry       864.6 ± 78.9                 85.2 ± 10.0                    563.3 ± 9.3                   25.7 ± 2.1
  Centrifuged slurry   478.0 ± 23.8     38.2 ± 2.2                   353.4 ± 46.1                   18.9 ± 0.8                    
  Control              82.1 ± 24.0      30.5 ± 8.2                   74.6 ± 18.0                    4.8 ± 1.4                     
  *B. oldhamii*        Raw slurry       1225.4                       269.6                          1089.7                        35.7
  Centrifuged slurry   1032.8 ± 90.4    130.1 ± 8.8                  1363.9 ± 83.5                  41.1 ± 2.4                    
  Control              303.1 ± 60.9     152 ± 42                     366.7 ± 43.6                   18.4 ± 3.7                    
  *B. vulgaris*        Raw slurry       1621.6 ± 612.0               100.8 ± 49.0                   1194.7 ± 273.3                65.1 ± 18.6
  Centrifuged slurry   1355.3 ± 373.2   89.3 ± 26.7                  997.2 ± 138.2                  67.0 ± 16.6                   
  Control              417.4 ± 121.3    225.5 ± 99.9                 532.1 ± 159.9                  34.9 ± 8.2                    

*Gigantochloa wrayii* (GW), *Bambusa oldhamii* (BO), *Bambusa vulgaris* (BVV).

plants-09-00522-t003_Table 3

###### 

Annual aboveground biomass yield, total fresh biomass and total dry biomass at the end of the experiment.

  Species              Treatment Plot   Year 1 (t·ha^−1^·yr^−1^)   Year 2 (t·ha^−1^·yr^−1^)   Total Fresh Mass (t·ha^−1^)   Year 1 (t·ha^−1^·yr^−1^)   Year 2 (t·ha^−1^·yr^−1^)   Total Dry Mass (t·ha^−1^)
  -------------------- ---------------- -------------------------- -------------------------- ----------------------------- -------------------------- -------------------------- ---------------------------
  *G. wrayi*           Raw slurry       64.9                       40.9                       106.6 ± 4.5                   35.4                       24.1                       60 ± 2.6
  Centrifuged slurry   39.1             61.7                       101.3 ± 14.5               20.7                          31.7                       52.7 ± 7.6                 
  Control              9.3              7.9                        17.8 ± 5.2                 5.5                           4.5                        10.3 ± 3                   
  *B. oldhamii*        Raw slurry       66.8                       80.5                       152 ± 17.4                    31.3                       46.6                       80.4 ± 9.2
  Centrifuged slurry   69.9             118.8                      202.2 ± 11.8               29.5                          59.8                       95.6 ± 5.6                 
  Control              16.5             46.2                       66.2 ± 13.3                9.7                           27.1                       38.8 ± 7.8                 
  *B. vulgaris*        Raw slurry       101.4                      140.2                      243 ± 42.4                    55.1                       72.9                       128.7 ± 22.5
  Centrifuged slurry   158.2            96.9                       256.2 ± 47.6               81.1                          53.6                       135.2 ± 25.1               
  Control              26.4             101.1                      128.3 ± 30.6               15.1                          57.9                       73.4 ± 17.5                

*Gigantochloa wrayii* (GW), *Bambusa oldhamii* (BO), *Bambusa vulgaris* (BVV).

plants-09-00522-t004_Table 4

###### 

Nitrogen balance between the bamboo biomass, soil and leachates.

                                      Raw Slurry Plot (kg·ha^−1^)   \% of Total N Applied   Centrifuged Slurry Plot (kg·ha^−1^)   \% of Total N Applied   Control (kg·ha^−1^)
  ----------------------------------- ----------------------------- ----------------------- ------------------------------------- ----------------------- ---------------------
  Total N soil accumulation           1877                          35.7                    2242                                  54.8                    −1104
  Total N in leachates                146                           2.8                     56                                    1.4                     0.131
  Average total N in bamboo biomass   769                           14.6                    515                                   12.6                    253
  N imbalance                         2462                          46.9                    1275                                  31.2                    \-
  Total                               5254                          100                     4088                                  100                     \-

plants-09-00522-t005_Table 5

###### 

Phosphorus balance between the bamboo biomass, soil and leachates.

                                      Raw Slurry Plot (kg·ha^−1^)   \% of Total P Applied   Centrifuged Slurry Plot (kg·ha^−1^)   \% of Total P Applied   Control (kg·ha^−1^)
  ----------------------------------- ----------------------------- ----------------------- ------------------------------------- ----------------------- ---------------------
  Total P soil accumulation           749                           53.6                    188                                   51.6                    2582
  Total P in leachates                0.53                          0.04                    0.07                                  0.02                    0.05
  Average total P in bamboo biomass   101                           7.2                     47                                    12.8                    117
  P imbalance                         547                           39.2                    130                                   35.6                    \-
  Total                               1397                          100                     365                                   100                     \-

plants-09-00522-t006_Table 6

###### 

Pig slurry characteristics (plants take up nitrogen in the form of NO~3~--N (nitrate) or NH~4~--N (ammonium); TKN, total Kjeldahl nitrogen).

  Parameters                 Raw Slurry   Centrifuged Slurry
  -------------------------- ------------ --------------------
  Dry matter (g.L^−1^)       23.8         10.8
  Density (g.mL^−1^)         1.014        1.008
  pH                         7.8          8.2
  Organic matter (g.L^−1^)   14.5         5.2
  Total C (g.L^−1^)          5.7          2.9
  TKN (g.L^−1^)              1.9          1.5
  NH~4~-N (g.L^−1^)          1.3          1.1
  NO~3~-N (mg.L^−1^)         2.3          26.8
  Total P (mg.L^−1^)         521.2        136.1
  Total K (mg.L^−1^)         2037.3       1911.6

plants-09-00522-t007_Table 7

###### 

Volume of pig slurry, irrigation water and precipitation by month (mm).

  Month          Pig Slurry   Irrigation and Rinse Water   Precipitation
  -------------- ------------ ---------------------------- ---------------
  October-08     12.0         167.0                        24.0
  November-08    0.0          140.8                        64.5
  December-08    11.0         169.0                        26.0
  January-09     4.0          249.6                        40.5
  February-09    12.0         154.8                        230.0
  Marh-09        16.0         168.5                        145.7
  April-09       16.0         136.8                        152.7
  May-09         0.0          56.9                         312.0
  June-09        4.0          51.6                         115.5
  July-09        43.0         7.0                          155.0
  August-09      22.0         3.0                          72.0
  September-09   52.0         7.0                          54.0
  October-09     56.0         7.0                          95.5
  November-09    20.0         17.2                         69.5
  **Total**      268.0        1714.4                       2158.3

plants-09-00522-t008_Table 8

###### 

Soil characteristics at the beginning of the experiment for all depths.

                                     Depth (cm)                   
  ---------------------------------- ------------ ------- ------- -------
  Soil water holding capacity (mm)   0.67         0.61    0.52    0.53
  pH water                           6.7          6.9     7.1     8.2
  pH KCl                             5.3          5.5     5.6     6.7
  Organic matter g·100g^−1^          2.0          1.3     0.3     0.2
  Organic carbon g·100g^−1^          1.2          0.7     0.2     0.1
  C/N ratio                          10.6         10.7    10.9    9.9
  EC (µS·cm^−1^)                     68.3         68.2    58.3    54.8
  Total N (g·kg^−1^)                 1.1          0.7     0.2     0.1
  Available P (mg·kg^−1^)            340.5        211.3   50.1    33.1
  Total K (mg·kg^−1^)                273.7        267.8   224.8   260.0
  CEC (cmol~(c)~. kg^−1^)            8.2          7.5     5.2     5.7

EC: Electrical Conductivity; CEC: Cationic Exchangeable Capacity.
